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temmrt franchises, and Is the only., -i-ifAM that TltlD--l
toper on tne toiumuu

nes eeuumc

hl . .itvi iBtnrism. the third oia- - . .

..J V..-h.;ta-
te. of Oregon, bas.

i c, - -- --- ..,,. the
gest weewy n.u -

Handler & Haas are our Fortianu
r:i .nia. nf th Astonan can

k had every morning at their stand on
rm First street.

STOP THE-- elLVBR IAOONY.

The sliver statesmen ought to get I

themselves together and give them--

uplves a ichance. Several of them of

know enough to know that the outcry

' they have been making for some time
.... from the first, and has been

,i. ir l. not merely a stu- - of
CUimuucu v

Mdlty and a raismcauu...

achronlsm, and certainly the worst sort

. . .hot relates to money Is an
sji a, - i

....knl. , .., Murat Halstead. It

aa silly beyond measure to be In. I

ristlng when we had 5W,uw,wu oi -

er money In the treasury, that we

demonetized silver. It was a Jackass
.-- a .thtn worse. Arid

JllWir-Hit-ti wiu a

We had corneait was very ridiculous.

In sixteen years of alleged demonetiza

tion, forty times as many silver dollars

ns has been minted In eighty years of

froa silver coinage. We had stampea

In the years of the awful criminal de- -

.i. ... .in,.. . mni wiu""u"""" ",D v"

tvmler, In aU amounts, snver, u ami

been turned out In Ave times tne num.

b;;r of years when there was no re- -

stralnt and no limitation wnaiever
upon silver coinage. Not only this, we

were turning over to the silver miners
I

,.M lnln tn mntlnn. UnlniT two

slips of paper-- so that for the silver

trust the government was merely an
agency for the conversion of silver In

bulk to gold fresh from the flies, we
I

do not wonder the silver Bmelters
I

grunted a little When the tins wa

stopped, but they were not so foollBh

to to think that they could make the

nU at laree believe that they were

wronged because the silver trust no

longer were allowed a derrick to lift

the gold out of the treasury for their
own nweet and exclusive useB. leaving

the people the silver.

The silver shrieking was growing

ludicrous years ago, when the only fan- -

tasy it had for support was the wild
i

and woolly assertion that if silver was
a- - i t .1 i.t it. mnniH

V .. .1, ,1,1 n.1 It th r.i .Aj ot Ttila rllmnn I
UU UWUUtC. Ml V.

terla of financial foolishness faded out
however, when tlie champion silver I

screamers concluded that they would
-,- MI1- mna- - nn o ratio

of 23 ounces of silver to equal nne of
i

gold. The great point of the maniacal
DronairanldlBts nf the llver Btnndttrd

has boon from the first that there was

not gold enough to serve as a measure

of value. Ths latest fact bearing upon

that idea, so much and so vlolontly
tnslsttft) upon, is, that the gold pro

ductlon stimulated by the demand for

the yellow metal, is equal to the pro

duction before the silver harangueni

were developed, of both mctaU. There

tias been discovered in South Africa a
dentin lriM tvinama .nn nil lhA nl.l

gold mines are Increasing their produc'

tion Colorado and California, rartlc
ularly, of our states. It Is as clear as

any fact can be hi the future, that

ouly

dues gold Inflation to the extent of the

liver and gold. Ths true silver policy,

therefore. Is to get out of the way,

and let things alone the only objection

to that being It would be an ad
mission that the occupation of silver
statesmanship is gone and that Is

hard on that line of business.
K--.j. -)

country owes something to Sen.

ator Carey, of Wyoming, and we

It at the first opportunity,

. He Is oie of those men, too rare
iniltvlto life, hold convictions

- . . j -- ..j-.r tne ngni msner i.

teresis. u naa given w
. . i . ...... .11.,.. than itre,. -

eould have obtained exceH from the

wri i ... . .u. ..! fe.rles.
He not been senator of W yomug,

lut senator of the United Sattes.

R,eauM he would not surrenJer to the

tiu mining Interest f that

little community, it punished him

in blm the he earned

better thivn any other senator from the
recently admitted statei. Because he
set She welfare of the country and all

Its peop!" above iim pecuniary profit of

email class of grasping men. In bis
common-.vealtfh-

, la to give place to
some one who will be more obedient

when tihey crack the whip. Senator
Carey has honored the Republican par

by his course hi public life, as he

honors majiliood by the reason of his
departure from It. The Republican

party should avail Itself of the first

lohance to honor him.

.

ten states previously under Democrat... . ...or opuiisi coniroi, inave passed into
Hi. thanAa nf (ho T)oruih11rn ni TM....shows at a glance tne wioe-sweep-

nature oi tne Besom oi patriotism uiai
decided the November election,

..

senator Pnitfh. of Alabama, is the
. . ... ....... .

kind or a uemocrar. wno iranKiy ue--
... .. , .

jj, point by a large majority

Sherman has pointed out a way for

th(j Democrats to solve the financial

problem If they propose to go on bor
rowing money to meet deficits Instead

trying to stop the deficits.

TBAOHBR'S EXAMINATION.

The regular quarterly examination
teaoncrs tor county cerm.caies a.

Jninn,. ,H1 V hol.l o r,n,
. Agtorla. WedneB.

dajr February 13th, beginning at 1

o'clock and continuing through the-
week. Applicants for county certlfl

wlu gent promptly at the
AplUcalUe

o dlplornaa wm fce pre8tnt Sat
urdayi February 16th, at 9 o'clock a,

m. H, n. wmm,
Sohool Bupt,

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krause's Headache Capsulet

wherever I have had a chance. They

have proven a veritable boon in my

fumlly ftgnliiBt any and all kinds oi

heudache. yours truiy.
J. B. WALTER,

Leavenworth, Kansas,
. nouers. Astoria,

Oregon, sole agent,

Jrtm C)ark( ft full.blooded Chippewa

innani wa ordained deacon In the

Methodist church at Duluth, Wis,, re.... ... . t.f thaCOntly. Hie IB ino u.lljr mc..,u.. w

Minnesota conference. He ftus been
maJiy

an(J doeg preaching In the Chlp.ie

wa language.

k tMf. Dewitt
"i ... .

witch Hazrt Salve win neai a uur hjiu
.. ih niiin instantly. It will cure
; j . . httnd8i ugriy wounds
aores and Is a well-know- n cure lot

"" '

The German empress 1B u..

church worker, and largely through

her influence and in a measure by her

ass'.stanco more man a aozem new

FroteHta,nt churches have been erected

In Merlin In the last half-doze- n years,

She Is a member of no less than eleven

different church societies and assocla
ti in he Oerman capital, to each

. -- hij, Bi1L. Kivos on annual subscript

tion.
, . rjeWttt's Little Fatly

iiiui fnr tihe rood they will do
nhoaa i ttl nlLls are rond for ln- -

' . . ,.rv. 1 1. trtntl(lPgOBUOn. UO(W IKf Ull7ll"lll I1.T, r
for liver complaint, gom

'

The Hon. Mrs. Sponcer Cowper, wno
. n..Hin in ttk T.nn!f1nn hnnk
nO Un urui H "

,,00 ami aSBets of less than H,000,

8 the onco popular American actrefif
Jessie McLean, ihalllng from Newberg

and who aciueveu a
good of celebrity in the United States
D,iui un, WMt Indies In 'Colleen

Bawn," anld other Blmilar jlays. It

was at Nice Ohat she met and married

the late son of the late Karl Cowper.

It was he who sold Sandrlngham to

tho Prince of Wales.

BUCK LBN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Uralses, Bores, Ulcers, Han rineuni,
f'ever Hores, Tetter, unnplH-- ii"',
Chilblains, Corns, Blld All HKln Ivriip
Ions, and positively cures Piles, or no
,wy required. It Is guaranteed to give
wfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sa e by
?hB8. Rogers. Odd J'eliows- - uuiiuiuh.

R.ipresenttttlve Charles Curtis, of the

Kansas in Uie state s congressional
inlegatlon, uuinara miub w u"i
Vliirlnla. Case Brudurlck n Indiana.
Jvtllge miWr ln Mttlnei a S. Klrkpat- -

iok in Illinois, and William Raker and
Chester Long In Pennsylvania. Kvery

memlier of the delegation Is a lawyer.
four were soldiers la the civil war. aU

of them were brought up on farms
with the exception of Curtis, and three
nf have been school tcadhers.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen Thls Is to certify thar
hsra wcS Krause's Headache Capsules
with sattufactorr reaults. I bouefctj, whlch emt nje --0 Hn() one
oured me of a dreadful sick hvuloehe.

I lr khu ana myseir nnve uoin uru
th, mrlnMI (.nufrturea by the

jjuat Wht they are represented.
I ReSPeCtfUll V.

w HUTCHISON.
EJ. Caiette. Pleasant HIIL Mo.

Twenty-nv- e cents, for sale by cnaa.
I Kowrs. Astoria, or., sols agent.

I There are twenty-on- e law firms In
ho united States In w'hlch husband
nd wife are partners.

pr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
I tvm nWuU WiJwUm Filr. tea Frwaco j

the supply of gold will, before the close fourth district, who was born In Shaw-o- f

th country, be so ample as to pro- - nee county, will be thu native of

that

The
hope

he wllj get
In

who their

he

them

tpg,.

of expedloncy or their own political In. Norman Llchtr Mf g Co., and we re--.

. . v I eommend them to the public as being

Vl,..r.
-

has a
a

f

r

4

a
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Home
treatment often prevents
the necessity for hospital
treatment. Every vise
housekeeper keeps an

Allcock'IS

Porous Plaster
on hand for immediate use
for congestion arising from
taking cold, for lame back,

sore muscles, sprains and all
sorts of pains and aches.

There are linllntlont brthe icore.
ware U them. CI iht genuint ALLCOCK'i.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
AlicoLk's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal a relief and curt for conn
and bunion.

Erandreth's Pills
are of groat benefit in cases of torpid
liver, biliousness, and rheumatism.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

vIa la hftrertiv alven that I. as ad- -

miinintnaitnr of the estate of John W.
White, duoeasod, have filed my final
aocumt In Che County .urt oi me
aiito nt rvoovm. for Clalsnn County,
and t'ttot Wednesday, the 6th day of
Februa,ry, 1894, iait 10 o'oiock a. m., i

t!h Mmn BinDolnited for the hearing of
objections to, and the final settlement of
aaild account.

FRANK. J. tailub.
OJilveston News: A blunt truth is

sometimes Sharper than a two-edge- d

sword.

Most people cannot afford to experi
ment. Thev want lmmeoiaie reiiei.
That's why they use One Minute uougn
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

Tho Oma'ha Gun Club has sent the

Council Rluffs Oun Club a challenge for

i prize shoot, Whioh will be accepted.

it mires wiles, it cures obstinate sores.
"hH.raW hands, wounds. It does this
it Ifklv. In there any good reason why
vou should not use DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Sulve? Chns. Rogers.

Truth: "Wha Is meant by the coin

vantairo?" "I don't know, but 1

in weP. aware of the advantage the
u)ln has."

Buay people have no time, and sensi-

ble pwple no Inclination to une a slow
remedy. One Minute Coutfh Cure acts
nromptly and gives permanent results.
Chas lUsers.

Milwaukee Journal: Whn a man li

oolntod out as typical of a certain
7lass or racp, ho Is generally about the
worst specimen of the lot.

You male" 'no mistake when you take
Hewitt's Little Early Risers for

d 'wepsla. or headache,
thec; little pills cure them. Chas

rOgern.

OnifrBm Journal: Man wants but
ittle here below of wealth's bright gol-le- n

rnlf, but whfn he gets the horns
and 'heels lie wants the other half.

The name One Minute Coutfh Cure
suggests a medicine that relieves at
mce, and oulckly cures. Its use proves

It. Chas. Rogers.

Roslrm IluHctin: "Say, Jack, what
's the capital of Switzerland?" Jack,
'who has slant returned from abroad)
"Why, tihe money they get from trav
illers, of cimrpe."

AH 'he patent met1nlne ndverrloed
in this pnper, together with the cholo-s- t

perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
n Ih honrht at the lowest nrtwn st

r. W. Conn drug store, opposite Oc- -

Id.nt Hotel. A.or!a.

An order 'hns recently been sent out

'rom tho railway mall headquarters
requiring a photograph of each employe
o be afllxed to 'his commission.

RGYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot oil In leavening
Strength. V. S. aovsramant Report.

Indianapolis Journal: "It Is an emp,

ty wagon that makes the moBt noise,"

said tihe man who delights to ta!k In

Aphorisms.
"Well, what of that," retorted the

other num. "It Is Just the other way
wltlh a man. He makes the most
noise When ho la full."

SCROFULA 12 YEARS

Always Sore. Face Horned Like Fire.
Ashamed to be Seen. Four

Doctors but Little Henoflt.
Cured by C'utlcuru.

For shout ten or twelve years I have heon
troutilt-i- l with My liwul wua slwiivt
sore, my fuco wsn lry nnd liurneU like

tiro imwt of the time. My
lioiiv imii uit tea H)i on it,
sml'I illil not know whut to
On. I went to four dillorent
(loetors anil tliev lielmul me

t Unit. In the lull I cot
woroo again; man I trieii
other rumodics, ttut rhey tint
mo no uimhI. 1 m i.ili.iuiwl
to iro lm imlilic. I " a
siflit to lunlt HI. Ever)' one

i jhl uv, ' Wlmt Is tin) nut
ter, hv uon t you tiiko

Kven at my iluily
Inhor I hail lo wear . sort of cap to keep the ilirt
from eeulmr lino the sore, After 1 would
wash. I would l nweretl wnh littr red ilniile

II uxor mv neek ami faiw. ime two or three
people ailviiMxl me to try the ( i th i R IU mk-I- il

tji. I did trj' them, and am glad I have done
ao. lilad to mv 1 am a well num. and In the lieat
of hwtlih aim. I eaunot irali tliet'iTU i'HA
ltlsSKluiai in hlKhlv. I enclose my iwrtnut.

LLWld W. KATUN, taraaville, T.

CUT1CURA WORKS WONDERS

(Ytici'ba RwiLvrNT,therew rtlowl and Skin
runner Internally tin cleansa the bkd of all
niiuritiea and Kiomxia eh'inentav, and fi'TI-- ri

ra. the ereut rkln eure. wiih CutH'I R f,
an .niiiiu Skin lMnller and HrantiArr,

(to elear the akin and aralp and realoro
the bairKeiire every dle and humor ot the
akin, eealp and Idwal. wuh lo of hair, from
Infanev to ace, frmu pimidea to arnilula, ahen
Uie ueat ph.vaiciaiM, and all other nuuedioa tail.

Sold throntaont the work!. Price, Crrtcra,
Wc.j toki,.; Kioisr, t. fiimi Ilsua
AB ts. Cost., Sole I'roprWion, Doetua.

W " How to Care 8kts PHeaaea." mailed free.

nnil't.K!), blackheads, red, rouih. chapped u4
I lll skis eared by CVTictiaa Hate.

RHEUMATIC PAINS CURED.

Tn ona mlnnta the Cntleara Aai-."- ui

Paia I'lasier relieves ibemuaiMN act.
nip. R""-- wiei, sua mnicniar

paius auii w inassns. l"rca, iio.

Str. R P.

Will
'

Leave for Tillamook

as the meathep

fhe steamer R. P. Elmore connects with
through tickets are issued rrom roniana to i uiamuon nay yoinu

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

(

as

mill

Union Pacific steamers for Portland and

& CO, -
UNOIN PACIFIC R. R. CO., AjtenU, Portlnd.

If You Want

ELiMOR E

Every four Days Hear

permit.

to Know

ELHORE, SANBORN Agents, Astoria

Anything about Astoria or Clatsop

County, write to the

ASTORIAN BURKAU OF INFORMATION

Astoria, Oregon.

To people who want to fettle in

a real live wide-awa- ke city, with

prospects of becoming the Greatest

Commercial Seaport on the Tacific

Northwest, Af-tori- a affords more

opportunities than any other.

I rrnn l

! bill i!

I IT iiSMCil MllCiiiii
S i;

i j

: ji

! i

;

On a dark, slorrry night, when the title is

ebbing fVst and the hardy fisherman finds it almost

impossible to handle his net, has he tvtr ttopptd
to think, should it become caught on a snag, what

brand of twine would stand the greatest ttrain?
Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort oi

twine they used? If so in nine cases out often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

0 .

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN lias removed

his stock of wall paper, paints
and window g'ass to 3C) Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Kescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

GrocerieB,
ProviBions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POH'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Sptclaltv

WHO

WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to

see how the iiBhermen have tiiken to

Miirshfill'n twine the lust few years and
they limy.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of Inst BtBsou over till the other

bouts on the rivei used MARSHALL'S

TWINK.

WHY?

Because it is the stroncef t. BecniiPC

it hflH not been wenkened by blvarliinp.

Because it is sold with a KUiii Hutee that
if it does not prove satisfactory it chu be

bronuht back at the "ud of the seuson.

Jlorth Paeifie Bfemery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Uger Beer

nd XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Pueet Sound Nav-
igation Co.

ji Steamer Telephone.

I. . Wirt fr J i' V'v.v.- - r.'; r-- H, ''Xm

1 lgM?iWW-,-i)F-'?r- - "T,"i'5. t"! Vl.-- .i

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves t'ortiana evtrv aav except sun

iS day at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE,
!i Anent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Apt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

-

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria sad Portland

ii

STKAMEK
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6

o'clock, rind Tuesday and Thursday
evenln at 5 o'clock. P.eturning loaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at

:! 7:30.
'!: lUiund trip $2.00; single trip, $1.25.
j!. Upper berths &0 cents; lower berths,
I 75 cents; meals. 23 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

IIR0SS HIGGINS&C0.
j: Grocers, : and : Butchers

Astoria and L'pper Astoria.

Fine Tea and Coffees. TaMe DelloaoM. Domestic
and Tmr'cat Wrul-'-s- , Sugar

i Cured Hans. Baom. Etc.

i i . Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats.

j S. H. WILLETT,
j, PLUMBING,
S Gas and 5team Fitting,
! hot Air, Steam and

Water HeaUnj.

ITS Twelfth strm. Astoria, Or.

Is itiMIri' to lake to ftll

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the heft service, com3
buili g

SPEED and COMFORT

It is the popular rou'e with thost who
wiih to Ir.'.vU on

the SAFEST!
ft is therefore the route yon fhou'd
t:.ie. It runs tlniUK-- vestibuied
trains every imy in me year lo

St. Paul id Chicago.

Ho Change of Care,

Elegant ruilrfliin Sleep; rs.

Superior Tourkl Sleepers,

Splendid Free SeenMa&s Sleepers,

Only on" o'l. ne of cars

PORTLAKDtG KEWYGRK.

Through Tickets

To Any 1'art of in', ( ivi' zid ivorlrt.

I'Rsseiigorii tlcki.'ti'd via. o'l lira's rviitiiiij
betwet'u AnioiiH, Kulaiiia ai.U i'orMaiiu.

Full co'ioerninir rfr. tm ot
rrrin i. iwiiwt i.iiO oumr riofMlin 1ui":IIikiI nn
tIOiiCMIOil.ll

Avf.m Ai.iii'iii
Stonnier 'IetipLoi.u Link

A. D. CMAPLTCN,
Aailst:inl Ceni'ral FasnKtHCT Ayn

t,u, lit i..er. Wmi'omcii,
PiirtlHiHt.Orijunu

blill
RAILWAY.

AMERICANS

Greatest Trans -- Continenta

Railway System.

FflOiTC CGERJl TO OCEfifl

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Koom acd Sleeping Cars

Laxurioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Ccaches.

ALSO

Observation Ctrs, alloaing Unbroken

Vieais of the Wonderful jBountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the bent on wheels. Equipments ot th
very finest throughout.

A lirO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China and )a"an,

Empress oi Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and information, can
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSOX, Ast.
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Paw. Agt.,
Taoonia, Wash.,

Oeo. McL. Frown. Plst. Pass. Apt.,
Vancouver. B. C.

The Griginal & Genuina
(WOHC K8TKRSHIEE)

SAUCE
Imparta the most delicloul taste and test to

Hot tc Cold .lleata
GRAVIES,

SALADS,

SOCFS, fin fex
CAME, MyH. Y&jPfa

Bareblt.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

Take Hons buf Lea & Perrinz

Signatnre on every bottla of original A pesoiMV

JTokai Daatcaahi Soas. Hew rk


